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Abstract

Sustainability science needs new approaches to produce, share, and use knowledge because
there are major barriers to translating research into policy and practice. Multiple actors
hold relevant knowledge for sustainability including indigenous and local people who
have developed over generations knowledge, methods, and practices that biodiversity and
ecosystem assessments need to capture. Despite efforts to mainstream knowledge copro-
duction, less than 3% of the literature on nature’s contributions to people (NCP) integrates
indigenous and local knowledge (ILK). Approaches and tools to better integrate scientific
and ILK knowledge systems in NCP assessments are urgently needed. To fill this gap,
we conducted interviews with ILK experts from Abancay and Tamburco, Peru, and con-
vened focus groups and workshops during which participatory mapping, a serious game,
a Bayesian belief network based on ILK were introduced. We inventoried 60 medicinal
plants used to treat different illnesses, and analyzed the spatial distribution of the 7 plants
that contribute the most to a good quality of life, and delineated their nonmedicinal uses.
Based on the Intergovernmental Science-Policy Platform on Biodiversity and Ecosystem
Services conceptual framework, we defined dimensions of a good quality of life accord-
ing to indigenous and local worldviews. Medicinal plants contributed strongly to health
and household security, among other contributions. Climate change and overexploitation
were the main perceived threats to medicinal plants, despite the existence of formal and
customary institutions to regulate trade. Our approach was flexible enough to integrate
diverse forms of knowledge, as well as qualitative and quantitative information from, for
example, the Bayesian belief network.
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Coproducción de conocimiento para mejorar la evaluación de las contribuciones de la
naturaleza para las personas
Resumen: La ciencia de la sostenibilidad necesita nuevos enfoques para producir, com-
partir y utilizar los conocimientos, ya que existen grandes obstáculos para trasladar la
investigación a la política y la práctica. Varios actores poseen conocimientos relevantes
para la sostenibilidad, incluidos los pueblos originarios y locales que han desarrollado
conocimientos, métodos y prácticas a lo largo de generaciones, que deben reflejarse en
las evaluaciones de la biodiversidad y los ecosistemas. A pesar de los esfuerzos por inte-
grar la coproducción de conocimientos,<3% de la bibliografía sobre las contribuciones de
la naturaleza a las personas (CNP) integra los conocimientos autóctonos y locales (CAL).
Se necesitan urgentemente enfoques y herramientas para integrar mejor los sistemas de
conocimiento científico y los conocimientos autóctonos y locales en las evaluaciones de los
CNP. Para llenar este vacío, realizamos entrevistas con expertos en CAL de Abancay y Tam-
burco, Perú, y convocamos grupos focales y talleres durante los cuales se introdujeron el
mapeo participativo, un juego serio y una red de creencia bayesiana basada en CAL. Inven-
tariamos 60 plantas medicinales utilizadas para tratar diferentes enfermedades y analizamos
la distribución espacial de las siete especies de plantas que más contribuyen a una buena
calidad de vida y delineamos sus usos no medicinales. A partir del marco conceptual de la
Plataforma Intergubernamental Científico-Normativa sobre Diversidad Biológica y Servi-
cios de los Ecosistemas, definimos las dimensiones de una buena calidad de vida según las
cosmovisiones autóctonas y locales. Las plantas medicinales contribuían en gran medida
a la salud y a la seguridad de los hogares, entre otras aportaciones. El cambio climático
y la sobreexplotación fueron las principales amenazas percibidas para las plantas medici-
nales a pesar de la existencia de instituciones tradicionales que regulan el mercado. Nuestra
estrategia fue lo suficientemente flexible para integrar el conocimiento diverso, así como la
información cualitativa y cuantitativa, como por ejemplo la red de creencia bayesiana.

Palabras Clave:

bienestar, etnofarmacología, investigación participativa, investigación transdisciplinaria, mapeo de distribución
botánica, medicina tradicional, red de creencia bayesiana, servicios ambientales
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INTRODUCTION

Addressing the urgent environmental challenges of biodiversity
erosion, natural resource depletion, and climate change requires
new approaches to produce, share, and use knowledge, across
disciplines and sectors. Transdisciplinary and sustainability
scholars propose an inclusive and interactive approach, knowl-
edge coproduction, to integrate academic and nonacademic
actors’ knowledge to address problem-oriented decision making
(Plummer et al., 2022; Vinke-de-Kruijf et al., 2022). Knowledge
coproduction is promoted by international science-policy pro-
cesses, such as the Intergovernmental Science-Policy Platform
on Biodiversity and Ecosystem Services (IPBES), Convention
on Biological Diversity (CBD), and Future Earth; networks such
as the Indigenous Peoples’ Biocultural Climate Change Assess-
ment Initiative (IPCCA) (https://ipcca.info); and national to
local initiatives and actors (Brondízio et al., 2021; Hill et al.,
2020; McElwee et al., 2020). For instance, in Peru, a collective
named Proyecto Andino de Tecnologias Campesinas–Núcleos
de Afirmación Cultural Andino-Amazónica was created over 30
years ago to promote the development of alternative approaches
to environmental governance including the use of Andean–
Amazonian knowledge and perspectives on nature (Gonzales,
2015).

Here, we define knowledge coproduction as in Norström et al.
(2020): the “iterative and collaborative processes involving
diverse types of expertise, knowledge, and actors to produce
context-specific knowledge and pathways towards a sustainable
future.” We define knowledge systems as in Díaz et al. (2015):
“the body of propositions that are adhered to, whether for-
mally or informally, and are routinely used to claim truth.”
Multiple actors, including scientists, indigenous, and local peo-
ple, managers, and practitioners, hold relevant knowledge for
decision making oriented toward sustainability (Kadykalo et al.,
2021; Wheeler & Root-Bernstein, 2020). Indigenous and local
knowledge (ILK) refers to the “body of place-based knowledge
accumulated and transmitted across generations within specific
cultural contexts” (Jessen et al., 2021).

How to articulate ILK with scientific knowledge from mul-
tiple disciplines (natural and social sciences, humanities) in
a respectful and ethical knowledge coproduction process is
a challenge for transdisciplinary and sustainability research.
Over the last decade, sustainability scientists have increasingly
engaged with decolonized knowledge coproduction method-
ologies that recognize, respect, and support indigenous and
local aspirations (Greenaway et al., 2022; Maclean et al., 2022).
Knowledge coproduction should ideally follow 4 principles: be
place based (i.e., consider social, economic, and ecological speci-
ficities); identify clear goals; involve plural knowledge systems;
and foster frequent and diversified interactions among knowl-
edge holders (Balvanera et al., 2017; Norström et al., 2020).
Indeed, integrating multiple sources of knowledge involves
significant practical and philosophical challenges because

participatory processes are inevitably affected by power asym-
metries among actors with diverging worldviews about nature
(often colonial legacies) and diverging methodologies and crite-
ria for assessing and validating knowledge (Obermeister, 2017;
Vallet et al., 2020). Some have pragmatically observed that
knowledge coproduction can also increase transaction costs in
the effort to gather actors with diverse views and perspectives
and create trust and relationships among them (Norström et al.,
2020). Unless power and knowledge validation issues are taken
seriously, there is a risk of “scientization and romanticization”
of ILK (Löfmarck & Lidskog, 2017). In addition, coproduction
is a way to enhance legitimacy and ensure the implementation
of knowledge in society (Norström et al., 2020; Tengö et al.,
2017).

The knowledge developed by indigenous and local people
through experimentation, adaptation, and coevolution over gen-
erations provides valuable knowledge, methods, theory, and
practices for sustainability. For instance, in Peru and Bolivia,
ILK provides accurate information about the water cycle
(Oshun et al., 2021), El Niño events (based on the bright-
ness of stars in the Pleiades) (Orlove et al., 2000), and weather
patterns (based on plant and animal indicators) (Boillat &
Berkes, 2013). It also provides information about ecological
processes, such as plant and animal population trends and distri-
bution, ecosystem functions, and evolutionary processes (Jessen
et al., 2021; McElwee et al., 2020; Stern & Humphries, 2022).
Ethnoecology, a scientific field focusing on the study of the
relationships between human societies and their environment,
demonstrates how ILK varies depending on social and cultural
groups, for instance, in the way people name animals and plants
and value the environmental role of species, use biodiversity,
implement governance system to govern their access to and
use of biodiversity, and integrate biodiversity in the worldviews
and cosmologies that guide peoples’ ethics (Cámara-Leret &
Dennehy, 2019).

Indigenous and local knowledge is, therefore, highly valuable
for assessing biodiversity, ecosystems, and their contributions
to people and can inform, for instance, IPBES initiatives.
Indeed, ILK is central to the IPBES transdisciplinary frame-
work, which integrates diverse worldviews and representations
of human-nature interactions (Brondízio et al., 2021; Díaz
et al., 2018), and IPBES assessments (ILK-based indicators
for food and feed, medicinal plants, or pollination are used)
(Kadykalo et al., 2019; McElwee et al., 2020). It also contributes
to IPBES scenarios, pathways, and policy options developed
to improve environmental governance (Pereira et al., 2020).
Despite IPBES’s efforts to mainstream knowledge coproduc-
tion and ILK in assessments, it is mentioned in less than 3% of
articles in the NCP literature, although inclusion has improved
over time (Kadykalo et al., 2019).

There is a clear need for new approaches and tools to inte-
grate scientific and ILK knowledge systems in place-based
NCP assessments, including a need for guidance on how to
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operationalize high-quality principles and respectful and ethical
knowledge coproduction compiled from empirical experience.
In addition to methodological development, IPBES’ recent
report on the sustainable use of wild species also highlights
knowledge gaps such as the need for context-specific infor-
mation about the multiple uses of wild plants, their spatial
distribution, and how to govern their use (IPBES, 2022).

We combined methods from sociology, ethnoecology, and
participatory research to coproduce knowledge for integrated
NCP assessment. We used the IPBES framework as our con-
ceptual and analytical reference, and we applied our approach
to a case of medicinal plants in the Peruvian Andes. We con-
sidered medicinal plants because they contribute to the health
and livelihoods of millions of people (Hamilton, 2004; Mathez-
Stiefel et al., 2012) and are one of the least studied NCP in the
literature (Martín-López et al., 2019; Rasmussen et al., 2016;
Wolff et al., 2015), despite the existence of ILK-based indica-
tors (Adade Williams et al., 2020; McElwee et al., 2020). Finally,
existing ethnoecology studies, which often consist of invento-
ries of plants and their uses, poorly elucidate the links between
medicinal plants and human quality of life.

We addressed 5 structural questions for integrated assess-
ments of NCP (Díaz et al., 2015; Vilá & Arzamendia, 2022):
to which dimensions of good quality of life do medicinal plants
contribute; how and for what purposes are plants used; where
do medicinal plants grow and are they harvested; which human
inputs make medicinal plants improve quality of life; and what
are the direct and indirect drivers that affect medicinal plant
availability and use? We do not provide an exhaustive list of
methods and approaches, but rather empirically illustrate how
knowledge can be coproduced at different steps in the IPBES
framework, following general principles from Norström et al.
(2020).

METHODS

Overview of the approach

We implemented a 5-step approach following the IPBES con-
ceptual framework (Figure 1). At each step, we, as scientists,
coproduced knowledge with ILK holders through various par-
ticipatory methods such as interviews, focus groups, workshops,
participatory mapping, a serious game, and Bayesian modeling
based on expert knowledge (timeline in Supporting Informa-
tion Appendix S1). The information obtained through these
activities was complemented by almost 2 years of participant
observation by A.V. Some activities (e.g., description of non-
medicinal uses and plant abundance mapping) were conducted
for a selection of medicinal plants with the highest contributions
to good quality of life.

This work was part of a larger participatory research project
focusing on NCPs and sustainable landscape planning in the
greater Mariño watershed (Vallet et al., 2019). Our under-
standing of coproduction sits with the sustainability literature
and aligns with the decolonial literature. Indigenous and local
experts were full collaborators in the project and, like scientists,
could engage in the design of the study and propose conceptual

tools (Smith, 2022; Yua et al., 2022). The investigated topics
emerged from preliminary discussions about medicinal plants
with ILK experts and actors involved in the larger project and
from gaps identified in the NCP literature. We applied the
IPBES framework to organize the research topics in such a
way that would make sense to the scientific community, but this
framework did not structure our collaborative research agenda.

This research protocol was approved by the Center for
International Forestry Research Ethics Committee (reference
FTR044) and endorsed by local authorities, who greatly facili-
tated research activities (e.g., relaying the call to participate and
providing meeting venues). We presented the research project
to all participants and asked for their verbal consent including
for audio recording. Collected data were anonymized. All com-
munications were conducted in Spanish or Quechua, depending
on participant preferences.

The data sets we generated are publicly available on the
Recherche Data Gouv repository (https://doi.org/10.57745/
7RFNNP). Included are the inventory of plants and their
uses, plant names mentioned during freelisting, probabili-
ties used in the Bayesian belief networks, and medicinal and
nonmedicinal contributions to a good quality of life. The
code used to produce the analyses and figures is available
at https://gitlab.dsi.universite-paris-saclay.fr/agata/medicinal_
plants/medicinal_plants_coproduction or https://doi.org/10.
5281/zenodo.8265455.

Study site

The study was conducted in the greater Mariño watershed
(320 km2) on the eastern slope of the Peruvian Andes in
the Apurímac region. Most of its 80,000 inhabitants live in
2 main cities, Abancay and Tamburco. The rural population
is dispersed among small communities (INEI, 2018a). Most
people (79.05%) identify as members of the Quechua ethnic
group, and the Quechua language is the most frequent first lan-
guage (INEI, 2018b). Around 25% of people live below the
poverty line, mostly in rural areas (INEI, 2020). Incomes of
the rural population are from agriculture and livestock, some-
times complemented with paid labor. Some women cultivate
and harvest medicinal plants for income (de la Cruz et al., 2014;
Mathez-Stiefel et al., 2012). Agriculture (10% of land cover) is
commercially oriented at low elevations. Small-scale, family and
subsistence-oriented agriculture and livestock production occur
at high and midelevations, where crops are mixed (Vallet et al.,
2019).

Large elevational gradients (1506 m at Pachachaca River
to 5216 m at Ampay summit) strongly influence precipita-
tion and vegetation distribution. Mean annual precipitation is
905 mm/year at Abancay, with high intra- and interannual vari-
ability (Condom et al., 2011). Vegetation consists of dry forests
(in lowlands), shrublands, non-native plantations (e.g., eucalyp-
tus and pine), grasslands, and remnant patches of native Polylepis

or Podocarpus forests in the highlands.
Medicinal plants are important for the health of the urban and

rural populations (Vallet et al., 2019), despite the presence of
medical facilities in the cities (Figure 2) (De-la-Cruz et al., 2007;
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FIGURE 1 Intergovernmental Science-Policy Platform on Biodiversity and Ecosystem Services conceptual framework that represents the complex
interactions between the natural world and human societies. Numbers are the different steps of the integrated assessment of medicinal plants’ contributions to a
good quality of life. Part of steps 2 and 3 focused on a limited number of medicinal plants, selected by Indigenous and local knowledge experts.

FIGURE 2 Map of the study area in Peru.

Gonzales De La Cruz, 2014; Monigatti et al., 2013). Medicinal
plants are mainly harvested in higher-elevation natural areas, but
some are harvested and cultivated on agricultural land. They are
sold at Abancay and Tamburco daily or weekly markets.

Indigenous knowledge holders

Several people hold valuable knowledge on medicinal plants and
traditional medicine in the area: plant gatherers (hierbaleros), who
harvest and sell plants; plant traders, who buy and sell plants in
the markets; indigenous healers (shaman or curanderos), who treat

illness; and midwives (De Feo, 1991; De-la-Cruz et al., 2007).
We focused on plant gatherers and traders and referred to them
as knowledge holders. Plant gatherers collect plants for their per-
sonal use or to sell at markets. Traders buy plants from gatherers
and sell them to users, sometimes outside the study area. Both
hold unique knowledge on plant distribution, use, and contri-
butions to health and livelihoods (i.e., which parts of plants are
used, preparation techniques, and where and when to harvest
for maximum effectiveness).

Knowledge about medicinal plants varies with experience,
seniority, professionalization (personal use vs. commercial activ-
ity), and job (gatherer vs. trader) (Raymond et al., 2010). For
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instance, plant traders know little about plant distributions
because they do not collect them, but they do hold, to some
extent, knowledge of plant uses. Plant gatherers for personal
use often know fewer plants and their associated properties
and uses than gatherers who make a living from plant sales at
markets.

We identified indigenous knowledge holders in Abancay and
Tamburco markets and in the surrounding rural communities
through a combination of purposive, snowball, and convenience
sampling (Monigatti et al., 2013). For some study activities, we
aimed for a high diversity of knowledge holders from different
communities and with heterogeneous knowledge and percep-
tions regarding plants. For other activities, expertise was crucial,
so we worked with 4 experienced female plant gatherers over
the age of 45 who are coauthors on this article.

Describing the contributions of medicinal
plants to a good quality of life (step 1)

During a workshop, knowledge holders were asked to give their
own definition of good quality of life or well-being and to
detail what being happy or satisfied with life means for them.
Some key dimensions of a good quality of life were written on
cards and placed on a table. Then, participants were asked to
further comment on these dimensions and describe how medic-
inal plants contribute to maintaining or reinforcing them. Using
stickers, participants identified which dimensions of good qual-
ity of lifemedicinal plants were important. Each participant was
given 10 stickers and could place only 1 on each dimension. We
further investigated contributions of medicinal plants to 2 dom-
inant quality-of-life dimensions during interviews: livelihood
support (income generation, regularity of income throughout
the year, use of income generated by the activity, socioeconomic
dependance on the activity) and health (quantity of plant used
to cure, frequency of use, main diseases treated, possibilities to
replace plants with pharmaceuticals). Interview guides are in
Supporting Information Appendix S2.

We identified plants that contributed most to a good qual-
ity of life during free-listing interviews with knowledge holders.
Interviewees were asked to list the medicinal plants they con-
sidered most important for health and livelihoods. We initially
aimed to select the 5 most frequently mentioned native plants
(Quinlan, 2005; Smith, 1993), but ended up with 7 because 3
were referred to by the same name (muñas). We collected sam-
ples of each selected plant, including roots and flowers, and sent
them for identification at herbariums.

Documenting knowledge about medicinal
plants’ uses (step 2)

First, we preliminarily inventoried medicinal plants and their
medicinal uses and identified rainy- and dry-season species
through ethnobotanical interviews with plant sellers at the
Abancay weekly market over several months. Each inventoried
plant was photographed, and its vernacular name, life form

(herb, shrub, or tree), parts used, preparation, and adminis-
tration were recorded (Supporting Information Appendix S3).
Sellers were interviewed several times to identify as many plants
as possible. Plants were identified by matching their pictures
and local names with existing plant inventories. When no match
was found, we sent them to herbariums for identification.
Their origin (native vs. introduced) was determined using the
Royal Botanical Gardens platform, Plants of the World Online
(https://powo.science.kew.org/).

Second, we documented ILK about the 7 plants’ uses relative
to the 10 categories proposed by Bioversity International & The
Christensen Fund (2009): food (fresh, processed, or cooked),
food additive (flavoring), fodder or fodder additive, apiculture
(nectar or pollen source), material (e.g., fibers, latex, essential oil,
dye), fuel, cultural use (religious, ritual), medicinal (e.g., diges-
tive, fever, cough), environmental (e.g., erosion control, barrier,
bioindicator), and other (other uses specified by informants).
We organized 6 workshops in rural communities to quantify
for each plant separately the relative importance of the dif-
ferent uses. Participants were asked to distribute maize seeds
on cardboard sheets corresponding to the different descriptors,
according to their importance and to describe qualitatively the
different uses.

Finally, medicinal uses of the selected plants were further
investigated during interviews with knowledge holders. Selected
plants were classified according to whether a plant was used to
treat cold diseases (hot plant) (i.e., cold causing articulation and
muscular pain, pulmonary affections, urogenital problems) or
hot diseases (cold plant) (i.e., accumulation of internal heat caus-
ing digestive system affections and inflammation), as defined
in Andean etiology (de la Cruz et al., 2014). For the analysis
of medicinal uses (preliminary inventory and plant selection),
we differentiated among 8 disease categories (e.g., digestive,
respiratory, skin, subcutaneous tissues) that we further disaggre-
gated into subcategories (e.g., couch, fever, stress, stomachache)
(detailed typologies in Supporting Information Appendix S3).
One category focused on “culture-bound illnesses” (i.e., ill-
nesses bounded to specific cultural systems not easily translated
into biomedical terms, e.g., susto and mal viento in the Andes) that
are deeply rooted in Quechua etiology, sociocultural beliefs, and
representations of the world (Carey, 1993; Mathez-Stiefel et al.,
2012; Monigatti et al., 2013).

Mapping selected plant abundance in landscape
with Bayesian belief networks (step 3)

We used Bayesian belief networks (BBN) to map abundance
of the 7 medicinal plants, following Marcot et al. (2006) and
Chen & Pollino (2012). Knowledge holders identified variables
influencing abundance during interviews and a workshop dedi-
cated to Bayesian modeling (Table 1). Then, 4 experienced plant
gatherers estimated plant abundance in different landscape
configurations during a serious game (details in Supporting
Information Appendix S4).

Using the quantitative information on plant abundance col-
lected during the serious game and qualitative information on
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TABLE 1 Variables and data sources included in the Bayesian belief networks used to map medicinal plant abundance in the greater Mariño watershed.*

Variable Source Resolution Criteria for discretization

Elevation ASTER DEM v3
https://lpdaac.usgs.gov/products/astgtmv003/

30 m 1400–2500 m < 2500–3500 m < 3500–5220 m

Slope 18◦ (mean slope of agricultural areas)

Land cover GlobeLand30
http://www.globeland30.org/

30 m Forests and shrublands vs. other land-cover
classes

Precipitation Chelsa Climatologies v1.2
https://chelsa-climate.org/

1 km 782 mm/y
(mean precipitation in the area)

Soil available water
content

FutureWater HiHydroSoil version 2.0
https://www.futurewater.eu/projects/hihydrosoil/

250 m 2800 m3/m3

(mean soil water content in the area)

*Following Marcot et al. (2006), the variables were arranged into a simple conceptual graph (i.e., no more than 5 layers and 3 parents nodes) that described their causal influences on plant
abundance. They were further categorized into different abundance states (e.g., high, medium, low) with thresholds and discretization techniques.

plant ecologies collected during interviews and focus groups,
A.V. elicited for each landscape configuration the probabil-
ities of different plant abundance levels with the MATCH
Uncertainty Elicitation Tool (http://optics.eee.nottingham.ac.
uk/match/uncertainty.php) (details in Supporting Information
Appendix S4).

The BBN was constructed using R and bnlearn (R Core
Team, 2021; Scutari, 2010) and implemented with biophysical
variables (Chen et al., 2015; Karger et al., 2017; NASA, 2019;
Simons et al., 2020) (Table 1) in bnspatial (to map the most likely
abundance and uncertainty) (Masante, 2016). We used GeNIe
Modeler (http://www.bayesfusion.com/) to visualize the BBN
and identify influential variables.

Because there is no information on selected plant distribution
or abundance with which to conduct a data-driven validation
of the developed model, we implemented a 3-step expert-based
validation procedure, which consisted of testing that the BBN
correctly reproduced ILK by applying different combinations
of environmental variables and examining the predicted abun-
dance; conducting a sensitivity analysis to identify variables with
the greatest influence on the prediction of plant abundance;
and comparing the modeled abundance with distribution maps
generated through participatory mapping (details in Supporting
Information Appendix S4). Expert-based validation and sensi-
tivity analyses are validation procedures recommended in the
literature for data-scare BBN application (Chen & Pollino, 2012;
Landuyt et al., 2013).

Identifying anthropogenic assets, governance,
and drivers of change (steps 4 and 5)

Information on human inputs (i.e., anthropogenic assets in
IPBES framework) and drivers of medicinal plant availability
and use were collected during interviews and focus groups in
communities. For human inputs, we considered anthropogenic
assets from the IPBES conceptual framework that support
gathers’ capacity to access and appreciate medicinal plants (i.e.,
built infrastructure, knowledge, physical and procedural tech-
nology, and financial assets [Bruley et al., 2021; Díaz et al.,
2015]). Governance arrangements were explored during a work-
shop with 4 experienced plant sellers, interviews and focus

groups. In the workshop, participants told us about formal and
informal institutions that regulate plant extraction and sales.

RESULTS

Conceptualizing good quality of life in the local
context (step 1)

During the workshop, participants mobilized the traditional
Andean and Quechua cosmovision to present and discuss ele-
ments of a good quality of life in relation to nature. They
referred to good quality of life as the allin kawsay (vivir bien), a
holistic concept that highlights balanced interactions between
people and nature, social relations in and among families and
communities, and mental and physical health (Figure 3). “One
cannot be happy and healthy if one does not have a bit of every-
thing,” stressed 1 participant. Detailed descriptions of these
dimensions are in Supporting Information Appendix S5.

Medicinal plants contributed to several dimensions of the
allin kawsay and good quality of life (Figure 3). The first dimen-
sion mentioned by participants was health, given that plants
can be used to cure a broad range of diseases and be used as
food flavoring. Medicinal plants were also said to contribute
to household security because of the income that plant sellers
use for family and education expenses. Medicinal plants con-
tribute to life satisfaction because of their tranquilizing and
relaxing properties. Medicinal plants also contributed to social
cohesion because of the reciprocal sharing of plants and tra-
ditional knowledge among neighbors. Finally, medicinal plants
contribute to agricultural production because they can be used
as a medicine for livestock or as a natural pest repellent.

When questioned on the plants with the highest contribu-
tions to good quality of life, interviewees most frequently cited
muñas (3 varieties were further distinguished by plant sellers:
pachamuña, punamuña, and rafamuña), yawarchonqa, palma real, man-

ayupa, and mullaca (Table 2). The detailed results of free listing
are in Supporting Information Appendix S6.

The main reasons for preferring medicinal plants over
biomedicine (i.e., conventional Western medicine) included
(Figure 4a) lower cost (plants collection is free); easier access
(drugstore or formal medical health care facilities can be far);
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FIGURE 3 Dimensions of a good quality of life identified during a workshop with 4 experienced plant gatherers (plant logo, dimensions to which medicinal
plants contribute; green, interactions between people and nature; orange, social relations in and among families and communities; blue, mental and physical health).

FIGURE 4 Medicinal plants’ contributions to health: (a) diseases treated with medicinal plants as mentioned during interviews with plant sellers and (b)
reasons for preferring medicinal plants over pharmaceuticals.

a preference for natural products (pharmaceuticals were often
described as drugs or hormones); existence of side effects with
biomedicine; less efficient treatment of chronic disease with
biomedicine (pharmaceuticals were said to soothe the pain, but
not to treat the causes; effects were also perceived to be shorter
than for plants); traditional knowledge about medicinal plants
transmitted across generations (knowledge about biomedicine
and pharmaceuticals is limited); and perceived low quality of
pharmaceuticals sold in drugstores or prescribed in the formal
health care system. Economic reasons alone did not explain
plant consumption: 72.7% of respondents indicated that they
would keep using medicinal plants even if the price of pharma-
ceuticals were really low. Regarding contribution to household

security, interviewees indicated that they traded medicinal plants
to generate income (73%), for pleasure (19%), and to heal peo-
ple (9%). The detailed results of contributions to health and
household security are in Supporting Information Appendix S7.

Description of plant uses (step 2)

Sixty plants and 181 uses were recorded on Abancay mar-
kets during the preliminary inventory (Supporting Information
Appendix S8). The most common plant families were Aster-
aceae (22%) and Lamiaceae (17%). Local names were either
derived from Spanish (50%) or Quechua (50%). Most species
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TABLE 2 Description of the 7 medicinal plants that contributed most to a good quality of life in the greater Mariño watershed.*

Scientific name Local name Medicinal uses

Indigenous hot or

cold classification

Biophysical characteristics according to

plant sellers

Oenothera rosea yawarchonqa skin and subcutaneous tissues
(healing, inflammation,
wounds)

cold grows from lower to intermediary part of the
watershed (up to 3000 m) in places with
abundant water and smooth and rich soils
(agricultural fields); can grow under sun and
moderate shade

Minthostachys setosa rafamuña digestive system (gastritis,
stomach pain, diarrhea)

hot grows in intermediary part of the watershed in
places with abundant water, smooth and rich
soil; tolerant of moderate shade but prefers
sun; natural habitats include riversides and
matorrales; also found in and beside
agricultural fields

Hedeoma

mandoniana

pachamuña digestive system (gastritis,
stomach pain, diarrhea)

hot grows in intermediary to high parts of the
watershedwhere water is abundant, e.g., along
rivers or around springs and wetlands;
moderately tolerant of shade but prefers sun;
natural habitats include lower paramo

grassland, or matorrales; also found in and
beside agricultural fields

Clinopodium gilliesii punamuña digestive system (gastritis,
stomach pain, diarrhea)

hot grows in highest part of the watershed (above
3500 m) on dry soils; not tolerant of humid
soils or shade; adaptable to a wide range of
soil compaction, from smooth to hard
packed; natural habitat paramo grassland

Muehlenbeckia

volcanica

mullaca respiratory system (cough,
asthma)

digestive system (diarrhea,
purgative medication, hepatic
affection)

urogenital system (renal
affections)

nonspecific symptoms and
general pathologies
(inflammation)

mild grows exclusively in highest part of watershed
above 3500 m; not tolerant of shade or moist
soils; natural habitats include rocky slopes of
high-elevation paramo grassland

Desmodium

molliculum

manayupa urogenital system (renal
affections, prostate
affections, urinary infection)

circulatory system (purify
blood)

metabolic system and nutrition
(cholesterol)

nonspecific symptoms and
general pathologies
(inflammation)

mild grows in intermediary part of the watershed
(2500 to 3500 m); is not tolerant of shade;
occurs in pastures, roadsides, agricultural
fields and forest edges, and on gentle slopes;
moderately tolerant of high humidity

Achillea millefolium palma real digestive system (gastritis,
stomach pain, diarrhea)

cultural illnesses (bad wind)

hot grows in highest part of the watershed (above
3000 m); requires moist, smooth soils; not
tolerant of shade; grows in flat areas; common
habitats include wetlands, riversides; also be
found along canals and irrigation systems

*This summary was produced with information obtained from the preliminary inventory of medicinal plants, free-listing interviews, and semidirected interviews of knowledge holders
focusing on plant contributions to a good quality of life and the workshop on Bayesian belief networks.

were harvested in their natural habitats (60%), few were culti-
vated (33%) or both cultivated and harvested (7%). Two-thirds
of the plants were native to Peru or the Andes; others were
introduced.

Plants were used to treat different parts of the body and
illnesses, mainly from the digestive and urogenital systems
(Figure 5). Plants inventoried in the city markets most frequently

targeted ovarian or uterine disease (6% of inventoried uses, 10
plants), cough (6%, 8 plants), prevention of digestive disorders
(5%, 9 plants), kidney (5%, 8 plants) and liver (5%, 7 plants)
diseases; and urinary infection (5%, 7 plants) (Supporting Infor-
mation Appendix S8). These diseases were also among the most
often mentioned during individual interviews about plant con-
tributions to health (Figure 4b). The consistency of these results
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10 of 17 Vallet ET AL.

FIGURE 5 Summary of the preliminary inventory of medicinal plants used in the greater Mariño watershed (numbers in right panel, plants used to treat each
category of illness and number of different uses listed by interview respondents).

showed the importance of local plants for the treatment of these
pathologies.

On average, each plant was involved in the treatment of
1.9 categories of illnesses and 2.6 individual illnesses, but with
high variance. Some species were used to treat several types of
illnesses (e.g., manzanilla, romero). To the contrary, mark’u was
specific to the treatment of 3 cultural illnesses; estrella kiska was
specific to the urogenital system, and palma real, punamuña, and
pachamuña were specific to the digestive system (Supporting
Information Appendix S8). Five cultural illnesses were treated
only with medicinal plants (no pharmaceuticals existed, accord-
ing to ILK experts): mal viento (bad wind), susto (fright), nervios

(nerves), mal del corazón (heart pain), and ccaycca (contact with the
bad energy of the soul of a dead person) (descriptions of these
illnesses in Supporting Information Appendix S3).

The inventoried plants were usually mixed for use (several
plants with similar properties were combined to balance their
effects). For instance, for mal del corazón, nervios, and insom-
nia, 3 plants are blended (valeriana, pensamiento, and manzanilla).
For ovarian or uterine diseases, amor seco is used in combination
with moqo moqo, yawarchonqa, and estrella kiska. Usually, cold
(and mild) plants were used to treat hot diseases such as fever,
and vice versa. Some plants were perceived as particularly good
for balancing the mixes and lowering the effects of other plants
such as manzanilla and malva. The ILK experts noted that plant
properties (hot or cold) and curative power depended on their
environment. They were perceived as more powerful when they
grew in their ideal ecological conditions. In the case of para-
sitic plants (e.g., tullma), the properties were also said to vary
depending on the host plant species.

The selected plants had a large diversity of uses that
encompassed all categories of descriptors, including the most
important ones: medicinal (33%) (Table 2), food (18%),
environmental (13%), and fodder or fodder additive (10%)
(Figure 6a). In 3 communities, the other category was used
to quantify the importance of plant commercialization. Muñas
species (Minthostachys setosa, Hedeoma mandoniana, Clinopodium

gilliesii) showed lower medicinal relative importance, but more
uses, including material (essential oil), food additive (condiment
for soup), cultural uses (rituals), and fuel (to light candles or
start fire). In contrast, species such as Desmodium molliculum and
Oenothera rosea, were used mainly for medicinal purposes. Appre-
ciation of plant uses varied among communities, especially for
descriptors with limited importance (e.g., cultural uses, fuel,
material,etc.), highlighting the fact that some uses (or at least the
knowledge about some uses) were heterogeneously distributed
in the area. Importance in terms of commercialization was men-
tioned in only 3 communities, suggesting that collection for
commercial purposes was not ubiquitous. Medicinal uses are
summarized for the most important species in Table 2 and for
other species in Supporting Information Appendix S8.

Plant spatial distribution (step 3)

Some areas of the study site, such as the highlands and woody
lowlands, showed high medicinal plant richness (Figure 6b) and
high abundance of individual species. In contrast, richness and
abundance were very low in the Mariño valley, where land cover
is primarily built and agriculture is predominant. Similar pat-
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CONSERVATION BIOLOGY 11 of 17

FIGURE 6 (a) Mean saliency for plants that contribute the most to a good quality of life in the greater Mariño watershed as indicated during focus groups in 6
communities of the study area, (b) map of plant richness obtained with the Bayesian belief networks, and (c) map of plant richness obtained with participatory
mapping (black circles, locations of the 6 communities where focus groups were hold).

terns were observed with the participatory mapping, although
distribution areas were defined more roughly and located near
the communities where the focus groups were held (Figure 6c).

Anthropogenic assets and drivers affecting
medicinal plants (steps 4 and 5)

Several anthropogenic assets were mobilized by plant sellers to
harvest, transport, and sell medicinal plants. Knowledge was
crucial for all these steps because plant sellers needed to know
where to collect desired plants and how to prepare and use
them. Some sellers knew more than others, and those who
knew more were respected for it. For instance, not all sellers
were aware that certain harvesting practices can have a negative
impact on plant abundance and should therefore be avoided.

Most sellers had very limited use of technology. They often
carried plants on their backs in an aguayo o quepe (i.e., traditional
woven blanket) or with a mule and transported plants on foot
from the harvest location to their home before selling them in
city markets. This considerably limits the quantity of plants that
can be harvested. To transport and sell the plants in the markets,
sellers often relied on public or shared infrastructure such as
the road network, combi (i.e., minibuses) transportation system,
and marketplaces. Some wealthier sellers were said to use their

personal vehicles to access harvest places or transport plants to
markets.

The cultivation and acclimation of wild medicinal plants was
practiced at a very small scale by some sellers, who mobi-
lized a few technological (e.g., irrigation) and financial assets to
develop the activity. Some local NGOs provided technological
and financial support to develop this activity, although more as
an experiment than a commercial activity.

Climate change and overextraction in accessible places were
the direct drivers of plant availability and use most often men-
tioned by interviewees and focus group participants to explain
decreasing plant availability. They reported that people new to
the activity (e.g., nonlocal harvesters or young single mothers
collecting plants to ensure their livelihoods) usually sold large
quantities of plants (often under contract with emolienteros [street
sellers of medicinal plant hot beverages]) and applied unsustain-
able collection practices, destroying roots and flowers. Local and
experienced plant gatherers from the communities described
them as “predators” and recommended better supervision of
their activities.

Workshop participants also indicated that formal and cus-
tomary institutions indirectly regulate plant extraction and sales.
The 4 public institutions that control and enforce plant extrac-
tion regulations (see Supporting Information Appendix S9)
were considered ineffective because small-scale subsistence
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extraction and trade are tolerated and it is impossible to deter-
mine whether traded plants came from the wild or were
cultivated. Only SERNANP reportedly monitors plant extrac-
tion in the protected area. Plant gatherers explained they
did not understand why this traditional activity, practiced for
generations, is regulated in the Ampay Sanctuary. Extraction
regulations were also said to come from the traditional custom-
ary laws of rural communities. For instance, the inhabitants of a
community traditionally have the right to benefit from the nat-
ural resources from the communal lands (e.g., medicinal plant
extraction, grazing, or timber extraction), whereas outsiders
are not allowed to use resources without community consent.
Respondents said these informal governance mechanisms do
not completely prevent outsiders (e.g., from Abancay City) from
collecting medicinal plants where they are particularly abundant
(e.g., Soccllacasa and Ccorhuani).

DISCUSSION

Documenting knowledge on medicinal plants
and their contributions to a good quality of life

Our work on medicinal plants echoes previous studies of the
way ILK people name and use medicinal plants and of how they
perceive good quality of life. Several identified plants and their
uses are also listed in ethnoecological studies from neighboring
regions (e.g., Cusco [Huamantupa et al., 2011; Mathez-Stiefel
et al., 2012]), which supports previous findings that pharma-
copeia is relatively homogenous in the southern Peruvian Andes
in contrast to tropical areas (Rehecho et al., 2011). We docu-
mented this unique living Andean knowledge and demonstrated
its importance for good quality of life (Brauman et al., 2020;
Cámara-Leret & Dennehy, 2019).

Our results align with existing literature on Andean cosmo-
vision and its 4 main principles of human-nature interactions
(relationality, complementarity, correspondence, and reciprocity
[Estermann, 2006; Rodríguez Salazar, 2016]). Our study of
medicinal plants sheds light on 2 dimensions of relationality:
relationships among people within communities or families and
relationships between people and nature. We found that har-
mony and positive and synergetic relationships between people
and nature were important to a good quality of life. Our results
also offer insights on complementarity; medicinal plants can
restore the equilibrium between cold and hot energies of the
body affected by diseases (Gonzales de la Cruz et al., 2014).

Similar to previous studies in the Andes, medicinal plants
were used because they contributed to good quality of life
beyond health and medicine such as social cohesion. Medicinal
plants also provided regular income and contributed econom-
ically to the subsistence of the rural poor, as in other areas of
the Peruvian Andes (Corroto et al., 2021; Mathez-Stiefel et al.,
2012). Our analysis of plant contributions to good quality of
life, could have been improved by considering benefits for other
actors less directly connected to medicinal plants such as plant
buyers and emolienteros.

Although the 2 methods we used to map plant abundance
led to similar distributional patterns (Supporting Information
Appendix S4), participatory mapping resulted in discontinuous
areas, mainly centered around communities where workshops
were held. This suggests participants were informed about only
the areas surrounding their communities. Participants should,
therefore, be carefully selected to avoid such a bias and ensure
good coverage of the study area. The BBN was not affected by
such continuity issues, but was subject to other biases related to
ILK elicitation (e.g., motivational and cognitive bias [Baddeley
et al., 2004; Cooke, 1991]).

The knowledge we documented about plant uses, contribu-
tions of medicinal plants to good quality of life, and governance
systems directly answers IPBES’ call for information, data,
and indicators related to wild plant gathering (IPBES, 2022).
We also collected qualitative information on direct and indi-
rect drivers of medicinal plant use, but additional participatory
activities (participatory mapping, transect walks, oral histories,
etc.) could improve understanding of past and future trends
and drivers (Ramirez-Gomez et al., 2015; Reed et al., 2013).
Such analyses might be needed to shed light on plant-based
tourism and industry as a driver of plant overextraction or
sociocultural transformations in communities (changes in val-
ues, worldviews, traditions, and livelihoods). This has been
observed, for instance, for psychoactive plants in Latin America
such as Ayahuasca (Banisteriopsis caapi) or San Pedro (Echinop-

sis pachanoi) (Fotiou, 2014; Salibová, 2020). In the study area,
psychedelic tourism is nonexistent, and only muñas could be
industrially exploited (essential oil).

Knowledge coproduction for integrated
assessment of NCP

We showed how several participatory methods can be combined
to coproduce knowledge for an integrated NCP assessment.
Our approach proved flexible enough to deal with diverse
forms of knowledge and qualitative and quantitative informa-
tion. Thus, we contributed to filling several gaps identified in
the sustainability and transdisciplinary literatures and in IPBES’
recent assessment of the sustainable use of wild species by pro-
viding an integrated assessment on the medicinal plants, using
new methods in an empirical study, operationalizing principles
of high quality, and conducting respectful and ethical knowledge
coproduction (IPBES, 2022).

Whereas identifying medicinal plant uses and their contri-
butions was relatively easy, mapping plant distribution and
abundance was challenging. We showed how BBN can be used
to connect ILK and expert knowledge and integrate heteroge-
neous sources of information, as have others (Barber & Jackson,
2015; Bélisle et al., 2018). Direct elicitation of BBN probabili-
ties by ILK experts would not have been possible because the
concept of probability is often misunderstood by Indigenous
and local experts (Barber & Jackson, 2015; O’Leary et al., 2009).
The elicitation of probabilities by A.V. (a scientist) with quali-
tative and quantitative information is a good example of how
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knowledge can be coproduced by actors with different knowl-
edge systems and skills (Raymond et al., 2010). Several
techniques have been proposed to consider the experience and
preferences of elicitors (Morgan et al., 1990), including visual
supports such as the roulette method, probability wheels, and
serious games (Celio et al., 2019; Morris et al., 2014). Such tech-
niques were particularly relevant for knowledge coproduction in
our study.

Coproduction offers another solution to the problem of
BBN validation in data-scarce areas (Landuyt et al., 2013).
Knowledge holders, if they were involved from the beginning in
the BBN, could assess model output accuracy and help detect
unexpected behavior. Sensitivity analyses identified the most
influential variables, which were the same as those perceived
by ILK holders (Supporting Information Appendix S4). This
suggests knowledge coproduction does not necessarily imply
validation between knowledge systems, but rather complemen-
tarity and validation within each system (Tengö et al., 2017) (i.e.,
validation of the BBN based on ILK by ILK holders). Such
validation approaches are rare in the NCP literature. The IPBES
is one of the few assessment initiatives to implement a knowl-
edge coproduction approach that does not rely on the validation
and verification of ILK through scientific standards (Obermeis-
ter, 2017). Validating model outputs and participatory research
activities can be challenging. It requires developing new visual-
ization and communication techniques such as the serious game
we used.

In the serious game we developed to complement the BBN
study, site pictures were used to illustrate the combination of
ecological variables affecting plant distribution in the BBN and
to facilitate estimations of plant abundance by ILK holders.
Some selected pictures were perceived differently by the experts
and the scientists who chose them, which led to possible mis-
interpretations (representation bias) (Supporting Information
Appendix S4). The photos we used were taken during the dry
season, during which some of the selected plants do not grow,
which led experts to underestimate plant abundance (seasonal-
ity bias). Finally, they associated the pictures with specific places
in the watershed, which might have affected the generalization
to other similar places of the study area (localization bias). We,
therefore, recommend using more than 1 picture for each land-
scape configuration taken during different seasons and asking
participants to describe how they interpreted the pictures. These
are only examples of the biases resulting from our method-
ological design, but they illustrate individual and methodological
biases that limit a person’s judgment during a game or an elic-
itation. We partially overcame these biases by combining the
quantitative information from the serious game with qualitative
information on plant distribution before eliciting each plant and
landscape abundance probability distribution and integrating
them in the BBN.

Toward ethical knowledge coproduction

A primary challenge for us was the difficulty at the beginning
of engaging in discussion and collaboration with ILK holders,

but local nongovernmental organizations facilitated contacts
in the communities. Another challenge was establishing trust.
Understandably, ILK holders were suspicious that a group
of researchers—including foreigners—were interested in tradi-
tional knowledge about medicinal plants. Medicinal plant use
and cultivation are sensitive subjects because of plant harvesting
regulations and because of the exploitation and abuse of ILK
about plants historically by colonists and currently by biopirates
(Boumediene, 2022; Smith, 2022).

It was, therefore, essential to develop methods for an eth-
ical coproduction of knowledge about medicinal plants that
addressed, to some extent, concerns about the decolonization
of knowledge. During the project, ILK experts guided our col-
lective work towards issues they considered important such as
how governance restrictions were imposed on local communi-
ties and limited their capacity to fully benefit from medicinal
plants. We also explicitly recognized and put at the core of our
work indigenous worldviews and representation of the world,
for example, when analyzing plants’ contributions to a good
quality of life. Thus, we contributed—to a small extent—to
work on decolonialized research about plants (Boumediene,
2022; Maclean et al., 2022; Smith, 2022). It took time and
patience to build a common understanding and to set up reg-
ular discussions, through participatory activities and participant
observation (almost every Sunday in the city markets).

Future coproduction work could more thoroughly reflect the
positionality and responsibility of each collaborator so as to
contribute to decolonization studies (which was not the ambi-
tion of this study as none of the authors had a background
in decolonial studies), by analyzing in greater detail the per-
ceived benefits from coproduction. Scientists have their own
views and experiences that condition the way they do research
and knowledge coproduction (Latour, 1987). There is a need to
reflexively analyze how power asymmetries and colonial legacies
shape medicinal plant governance and research, natural resource
management, and conservation (Castleden et al., 2012; Green-
away et al., 2022; Vallet et al., 2020). Political violence in the
1990s and land confiscation for the creation of Ampay Sanctu-
ary created some trauma, and there is much to learn about how
these events relate to attachment to place and traditional activ-
ities, such as medicinal plant harvest (Greenaway et al., 2022).
There is also a need to propose new structures and processes
to ensure ILK holders’ sovereignty over plants, their intellec-
tual property over the associated uses, and the transmission and
perpetuation of knowledge over generations.

Reflections from ILK holders

What initially motivated ILK experts to participate in the study
was the satisfaction of transmitting knowledge to younger and
inexperienced people and contributing to A.V. and M.V.-D.‘s
graduate educations. At the end of the project, during debrief-
ing, experts mentioned they deeply enjoyed being part of a
group that regularly met to discuss medicinal plants and loved
sharing ideas and experiences, spending time together, play-
ing games, and participating in the activities. They received no
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economic benefit from their contributions, but they mentioned
the following relational, emotional, and cognitive benefits:
improved knowledge of plants; recognition of their expertise by
scientists and other plant sellers in the city markets; empower-
ment and building of self-esteem by providing direct input to
the research; and building of new social relationships with other
plant experts and project collaborators (1 expert even referred
to finding new “sisters”). These perceived benefits correspond
to high-level needs (self-actualization, esteem, and belonging) in
Maslow’s theory of behavioral motivation (1943).

During debriefing, experts also highlighted factors that were
key to the success of our knowledge coproduction process:
friendly relationships among collaborators based on humility
and respect (experts had fun, felt happy and cheerful during
activities), curiosity and open mindedness about the cultures
and knowledge of other collaborators (discussions sometimes
deviated from medicinal plants to collaborators experience and
life), and sharing of ideas, results, feedback in reciprocal and
equitable ways (experts enjoyed having access to results and
pictures of the different activities). These factors echo recent
work on coproduction with ILK holders that shows the
importance of empathetic relationships, respect, trust, and
recognition of ethical and high-quality knowledge coproduction
(Greenaway et al., 2022; Maclean et al., 2022; Yua et al., 2022).
Other experts note that studies that really contribute to collabo-
rators’ empowerment are rare and should become mainstream,
especially in the search for decolonizing methodologies (Brandt
et al., 2013).

ILK as an asset for knowledge and NCP
coproduction

Our results also highlight the importance of ILK for knowledge
coproduction and coproduction by people and the nature of
ecosystem service benefits through social-ecological processes
and society-derived inputs such as human, social, manufactured,
and financial inputs (Bruley et al., 2021; Grosinger et al., 2021).
We found that knowledge is an asset that plant gatherers and
traders mobilize to harvest, transport, and sell medicinal plants,
as observed for other provisioning services (Outeiro et al., 2017;
Vilá & Arzamendia, 2022). Our results, therefore, suggest that
ILK might be relevant to coproduction of both knowledge
and NCP. Indigenous and local knowledge and NCP coproduc-
tion processes are tightly connected because ILK knowledge
is a key asset for plant traders to coproduce medicinal plants
with nature. Indigenous and local knowledge is perceived as an
important and valuable form of knowledge, relevant for knowl-
edge coproduction oriented towards sustainable and equitable
management of medicinal plants.

Our work suggests that the definition of coproduction as
“a process through which inputs from individuals who are not
in the same organization are transformed into goods and ser-
vices” (Ostrom, 1996) can be extended to cover other kinds of
coproduction processes related to NCP and inputs from nonhu-
man agents, such as the landscape, ecosystems, or biodiversity,
which jointly with inputs from humans are transformed into

ecosystem goods and services (i.e., NCP coproduction). Our
results reinforce the idea that coproduction is an important
concept in sustainability science (Miller and Wyborn, 2020).

Imbedding knowledge coproduction in science
with society’s processes

This study, aimed at coproducing an NCP assessment between
scientists and ILK holders, is only 1 first step in informing envi-
ronmental governance for sustainability. From a broader per-
spective, knowledge coproduction contributes to the science-
with-society process of collaboration and knowledge sharing.
Coproduction needs to happen during the multiple tasks of gov-
ernance and be applied by all governance actors (Raymond et al.,
2010; Steger et al., 2021; Tengö et al., 2017).

Translation and communication of results can take multi-
ple forms (e.g., copublication of academic papers, policy briefs,
conferences, contributions to local media) and should involve
all participants. The translation strategy depends on the pur-
pose and the expected contributions to action (Castleden et al.,
2012; Grimshaw et al., 2012). This article, cowritten by scien-
tists and ILK experts, was part of a translation process and was
aimed at providing written information to scientists and deci-
sion makers. Coauthorship is one way to make ILK experts
contributions visible, recognize their intellectual property and
sovereignty, and contribute to decolonized research (Castleden
et al., 2012; Maclean et al., 2022). There is a demand from ILK
experts to develop other ways to inform people about medicinal
plants and raise awareness among a wider audience (e.g., with a
leaflet in Spanish and Quechua [e.g., Mathez & Huamán, 2018]).
Messages should be adjusted to appropriately target specific
epistemological communities and group of actors.

Indigenous and local knowledge holders can have an active
role in other tasks of governance (Löfmarck & Lidskog, 2017;
Obermeister, 2017). In our study, we identified traded plants
and ranked them based on their contributions to a good qual-
ity of life. These results could facilitate a collective process for
negotiating access and harvest rules in the Ampay National
Sanctuary (translation and negotiation task of governance). The
role of ILK holders for nature conservation is not limited
to coproducing knowledge for environmental assessments; it
includes landscape governance and management, direct con-
servation activities, and conservation enforcement (Brondízio
et al., 2021).

By identifying the multiple contributions of plants to good
quality of life and their use and distribution in the landscape,
our findings open pathways to improving medicinal plant man-
agement and governance if decision makers can be made aware
of the value of this coproduced knowledge. Plant trading, in
addition to maintaining traditional knowledge about medici-
nal plants, contributes in several ways to a good quality of
life (health, livelihoods, ILK transmission, social interactions,
etc.), which are often ignored by natural resource policies focus-
ing solely on ecological conservation (Sangha & Russell-Smith,
2017). Biocultural approaches to conservation can capture
the diversity of place-based human-nature interactions and
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relational understandings of good quality of life (Pramova et al.,
2021). In this regard, our results support calls for a better trans-
lation of ILK into policy and decision making (McElwee et al.,
2020).
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